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OUR PRIZE COMPETITC>N.E2 LSEWHERE in this number wvill be found
[a pited ballot. It wilI appear in the

seven issues following, that is, up to May 31st.
During thiese eighit wveeks wve hope to have aEl Iively voting comipetition on the question :

- Is the Mowvat Government xvortlîy ofa
Renewval of Publie Confidence ?'

The ballots are to bc cut out and forwarded
to the personal care of Mr. J. W. Beugougb. who wvill lkeep theux
safely untîl the fourth day of june, Nvhen they %vill be delivered
te a committee representing both political parties te be officially
counted, the resuit te h e published in the n umber of GRip for
j une 7th.

Ballots may be sent in open envelepes under i cent postage.
50 IN CASH

will be awarded te the persan wvho nost nearly guesses the total
number of ballots that will be sent in before j une 4 th.

comits oit *~ Catoong.

G ETTlNG INSTRUCTIONS
FROM THE BOSS.-The

advantages te Canada of Reci-
procity ývith the United States
are, ne doubt, as clear te 5ir
John Macdonald as they are te
Sir Richard Cartwright, and the
Tory party in general is as much
convinced of the desirability of

S Continental Free Trade as the Grit
S party can be. Quotations could be made
" ~ ad lib. fromn old speeches ef the Conser-

vative leader in wvhich the benefits of
the fermer Treaty are commented upon

ingoing priods, and none of the
natural cenditions have in the mean-
time altered. What has changed la, net
the needs and desires of the people of

* Canada, but the pol icy of the Conserva-
tieaty. Sirohn bas cenvinced hini-

self that lt ia -hetter politics "-that la
more certain assurance of office-to
play into the hands of inonopolists than
tu devote himseif te the well-understoed

interesta ef the people generally. The people, as a wvhole, are a
mass of stupidity that can be worked inte any shape like a lump

of dough. Enough of them can be relied upon te vote for the
Old Man anyhov. so %%bat is the use of going out ôf the way te
de then a faver? The menepelists are a spry lot of fellows,
wvith their eyes %vide open te their own interests, and hiable to
malte trouble if net careftilly looked after. Accordingly they
have, in the language of Tanimany. the ',pull"' on the Gevern-
nment. They den't wvant Reciprocity ; they naturally prefer the
lovely arrangement undcr wvhich the Canadian market is reserved
fer their own exclusive benefit. Hence the Governrnent doesn't
take any notice of the offer already madie and likely te be repeated
by Cengr-es. The Boss5 has indicated his wvill, and that setties it.

"HELPINOG"TlirEFARbERi. The Canadian farmer, standing
in the slough of despond, loaded down with debt and taxes, lis-
tens te the mellihlueus xvarblings of Mr. Finance Minister Fester
about the prosperity of the country, and awaits lu somne anxiety
the practical belli which the tariff changes wvill bring hlmn. The
belpi is fortlicomning, of course. It is net iu the vulgar shape cf
a wvider market or a diminution of the ceai of living; ne, it is
unique. It la the imposition of more taxation. The (armerwivll,
perhaps, not appreciate this, but that is because lie is net a phil-
osopher or a logician. To others it must bu perfectly cîcar that
if taxation bas made the country prosperous (and the Toronto
lVorld la prepared to prove ibis any time) tieu more taxation
must make it Inorc proaperous. The wshole Protective phileso-
ph>' is as clear as mud.

N English Viscoutt
p lias been scandaliz-

ing the aristecracy
bygrinding an ergan
in thepublic strects

I cof London "acceni-
.......... panying" bis wife,

'~- .*. ~who went arounid
with the biat. Every
effort bas been mide
te get the erratic
noblenian te desist,
but in vain. One

gentleman offered te get
hin a clerkship on the
Stock Exchange, but " the
offer wvas leudly declined
in the presence cf five huti-
dred people." His Lord-
ship is anxieus, ne doubt,

K te prove that the aristecracy
are good for something, and
that at least somne cf thein
are particular as te the sort
cf business they engage in.

IF Humarnty in general bas feit a pleasurable uprising
o ef hope and joy witbîn the last few days-an indes-

cribable exaltation cf spirits which bas given a new
impulse te life-let it net be attributed te the ccming cf
Spring. WVe can accounit for it precisely. Lt is the
immediate and direct resuit cf a toast offered by M.
Simon at the Labor Conference Banquet at Berlin, and
drunk with bonors by the distinguished company
assembled. The health cf M. Sianon baving been pro-
pesed, that eniinent Frenchman 'Ithanked the people cf
Berlin for his cordial reception te their city, and offered
a toast te Suffering- .TJann«v." That's ivhy Suffering
Hurnanity has been feeling se goed lately.

T F oiinPrlaet h oa Legislature and

in favor of the establishment of Public Weighing Scales
in connection with ail public markets threughout the
Province. We may surely look with confidence te the
prayer cf these petitiens being granted, as nething mere



reasonable could be asked. The present system, under
which, in most places, the purchaser of Iarm produce
does the weighing on his own scales, or through his
own hired servants, gives him an advantage over the
seller which we may well believe in many cases he makes
the most of. As a journal specially devoted to Square
Dealing between Man and Man, GRIP gives the move
ment bis heartiest support.

A Y LEAVES" is the title under which
Prof. Goldwin Smith modestly sends out
for private distribution only,a very daintily
printed volume of translations from the
Latin poets. It bas been owing to the
urgency of friends that even this modified
publicity has been given to the offspring
of the Grange muse, and the author asks

lenient judgment on that account. We are pleased at the
opportunity of making the acquaintance of the learned
Professor in the new capacity of Poet,and a casual reading
of some of the poems, chosen at random, convinces us
that the pen which has such a mastery of English prose is
equally at home in the poetic department. A careful
reading will no doubt justify our suspicion that the little
volume is full of gems. "Bay Leaves "! Ah ! now we
understand why the Professor has of late left the seclusion
of his evening fireside to raise his voice in demanding
"free and safe access to the Bay!"

GEN. MIDDLETON made a slight mistake in sup-
' posing-as he admitted to the Committee at Ottawa
-that he was the High Supremre Boss of Creation dur-
ing the North-West Rebellion, and that he " could do
pretty much as be pleased, so long as ho kept within
reason " up in that country. In confiscating the furs
belonging to the half-breed Bremner, and appropriating
them to his own and his officers' use, he was acting on
this mistaken notion, and now he is astonished to find
himself convicted of " looting." But the most astonish-
ing thing about this affair is the conclusion of the Con-
mittee as reported in the papers of April 2nd, "The
evidence as to the taking of the furs is complete enough,"
said Mr. Kirkpatrick, and his fellow.committee-men
assented. Then the conclusion was reached-mark it-
that a report be made recommending the Governnent to
pay to Bremner the surn Of $4,500 to cover his loss !

W HY should the Dominion Treasury be called upon
V for any part of this payment? Let the looters pay

for their own looting. Ger. Middleton gets $6,ooo a
year for "commanding the Canadian army," and for his
brilliant services in the North-West on the occasion
alluded to he got a special grant Of $2o,ooo. besides a
knighthood. He can well afford to pay for his own
blunders, and ought to be made to. In the name of the
already overburdened taxpayers of Canada we protest
against the payment of one cent of it by the Govern-
ment.

LITERARY COPYRIGHT in Canada is applied for to the
Department of Agriculture. Doubtless books are regarded
by the Governmental mind as a species' of ensilage-
pressed green stuff, as it were.

THE Emperor William is full of surprises,
To-day it is Labor Reform,

To-morrow is Ministerial crises,
'And Bismarck goes down in the storm.

A PROPOSED COMBINE.

GAMIN-" Say, Granny, is them wot- they makes apple-sass
out of? "

GRANNY-" Yes, sonny."
GAMIN-" Then s'pose we go inter partnership. You furnish

the apples an' I Il furnish the sass!''

A PHANATIC'S'PHEIGHT.

T HERE was a young persan named Cholmondley
Who user te bebave very rolomondley,
For though dull as a heau
He would say : " I'm not sleau,

And I fancy I am rather colomondley."

He adored a fair maiden of Leicester
With a voice like a howling sou'-wveicester,

Said he: " Will you be mign ?"
Said she: 1 Thanks, I declign,

And I vill though till doonsday you peicester."

" Te his grave a truc man sie condhames ! "
He exclaimed, his tears glittered like gharnes.

He cried : " Life is a bour,
I can stand it ne mour,"

And threw himself into the Thames.
J BN ES.

"THUs BAD I3EGIN-

" WVL, begobs, av you aren't the warrst luckin' shpicimin
av a - "

BUT WORsE REMAINS BEHIND!"

" HowLY Moses, howld on ! Oi'll take that all back-luck at
this I"
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.
GRIP'S EVENINOS AT TIIE CITY HALL

No. Il.

HE first thing that attract-
ed the attention of MR.
GRip, as he leisurely
sauntered into the Ceun-

'ci[ Chaniber on the even-
ing of the 24th uit., was

-.- the beaming counitenance
of Aid. Earnest Albert
Macdonald, flushied with

- is recent victory at the
East York Convention,
as he received the con-
gratulations of bis fellow

aldermen.
Il Vell, wve1i," said Aid. Hallain. Il it's thc first time I

knewv you were a Tory."
IlWThat cVye ulean?"» replied thç mian froin Chester, as

lie winked with bis Ieft eye. Il0f course I'm a Tory,
like my father before nie. I'rn tbe stiffest kind of a Prot-
tectionist, and 1 thînk I proved it pretty weli too."

"How so ? " enquired Aid. Dodds.
ýWThy, by my strenuous opposition to the introduction

of Birmiînghami machîncry."
And a deep and solemn hush fell over the assemblage,

se intense that you could alniost bear the growth of the
interest on the city debt, %which was only broken by the
calling of the roll. Aid. E. A. hopes soon te appear in
a iiew role. In the absence of Mayor Clarke, owing to
sickness, the vencrable AId. Boustend occupied the chair.

"The first item on the programmne." said Hîs Worship
Pr-o. tem., IlwilI be a song and dance by the taiented
lightning change artist, AId. E. A. Macdonald."
Ai. Macdonad-

1 rise here to-nigbt
\Vith especial delight.

As I think it my duty to mention,
That in spite of the tricks
Which prevail in politics

1 have captured the East York Convention;
WVe routeci them clean,
WVe've bust the machine.

With the old party beelers te back it;
Like the Eniperer of Bra-zil,
Tbey got the razzle-dazzle,

For the dang have ail tumbled te the racket!

1 mean to go to Ottawa,
No matter if tbere's botter war

Than yct wve hav'e wvaged on these
minions,

l'Il play out the game.
I think I've a dlaimt

For my well-knewn Censervative
S opinions. (Lattghter)

S Oh, yes! you dan laugh!1
S I don't mind yeur chaif,

S To retire I've ne sort of intention;
Lt Lt these laugh wvbo win,
1 shall surely get in,

Since 1 have the support of the
Convention.

Council went into Commit-
tee of the Whele on the Uni-

Jy~versity Aid report. Muchi
figurative language and con-

rable difference of opinion as to whether it would
cheaper to Vote $200,000 on condition of being reiieved

ef the $6,oo annuai payment, of $5o,ooo without con-
d:tions.

Aid. Grahiani propesed te submit the two Schenies to
pepular vote.

ALD. MACDoUGA.ý" We ail hope, Mr. Chairman,
to sec the University rise from its ashes-"

ALD. LINDsIA-" I rise to a peint of order."
THEr CHAIIRMNAN-" Staté it."
AiD. LiNDSAY-" £ Rise phoenix-like froru its ashes'

is the tirnehlonored and classîcal expression. I'mn sur-
prised at Aid. Macdouigall."

ALD. MACDOUGALI.-" I accept the correction. Risc
phcenix-iike froni its ashes, a thing of beauty and a joy
forever." (Applause.)

ALD. HALLtbM-" Redeenied, regenerated and dîsen
thralled."

ALID. SWvAT-" I have my doubts about the phoenix.
he fees are teehigh. I would like to sec the fee-nix."

CHAîttiitAN-" Joke ?"
Ar.D. SWAt-" WVe11, yes."
ALD. FRANKLAND - Il Now, here, ]et me -seule this

matter in accordance with miy expcrience in the cattle
business and cormeon sense. If yeu subruit both these
schem-es, betwvecn two stools yeu'll cone to the ground
with a duil sickening thud. I go for $5o,oeo2"

But the Comimittee decided te ask the public for a
Vote Of $200,000.

Ceuncil in Comnmittee on the Don Agreement between
the C.P.R. and the city.

A Id. tlfacdonaid-
This is a question 1 must speak upon;
My miansien overlooks theclassic Dn
And in that sweetest of suburban spots
I ewn some ver), v'aIable lots,
And as the price is certain te advsnce
Investors neov have get a splendid

chance;
When te my property 1 thus allude,
I bave ne motive but the public good,
As to this matter ef the railroad track,
I move, air, that Nve do refer it back.3 1

A Id. Dodds-
Wby se? te please a Don Quixotie

crexv
0f chronickickers? No. let'srush ber

Aid. Shett-
0f course 1Why should we longer nowv delay?
The citizens~ ? hy, what have they to say?
The man who wveuld consult them is a fool-
Tt ia tise railroads, flot the people, ride.

Ali. Vokes--
Yet lifty years dees seemi a ternfi tee long,
To ]et the railreads have it for a seng.

Aid. Dodds-
A song? Ahi, yes, new Brother Shawv advance.
And you and I will give a song and dance,

By ýof lein up the point before us
NwaJyou fellews corne mn on the chorus.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.
Air- We are the Brave Gensd'armes."
We're the railroad dèegation,

And wve rush their business threugh,
Ail the railroad legisiatien

We in railroad fashien do:
We care naught for indignation,
. We defy the public scorn.
Oh we rush it through,

We rush it through,
We rush it through,
We rush it threugh,'

We're servants of Van Morne 1
CHORUS-Oh, we rush it through, etc.
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For mature ce;nsideration

We'II not grant anotlher day,
-For ive serve a corporation

'ruat our votes can always
sway,

A.lnd they vant titis measure
carried,

Sa as sure as you are born,
'We 'viii rush it through,

Wel1 rush it through.
We'l rush it through,
\Ve'll rush it tbroughi,

WVe're servants of Van Homne!1
Cnoaus-Yes. w'e'II rush it through, etc.

Ohi, the ralroada are the masters,
And the people must obey:

ht would but cause freshi disasters
Did ive sanction more deiay:

Theywould try expropriation,
Vhich Nvould leave us ail forioril,

Su ive rush it through,
NVre rush it throughi,
Vie rush it throughl,
WVe rush it through,

\Ve're servants of Van Morne
ÇiIoaus-X'es. xve rush ht throuigh, etc.

.\nd they did.

No. I11.
"Ae meet again once more," remarked Aid. Boustead,

on assuming te civic throne on the evening af the 3ist
uit., 1'to whiie away the hours with jest and sang. There
is a tide in the affiirs of mon which, taicon at the flood,
may yield a tidy aniount of money. I believe there lias
been a change in the Globe management. Touch not
the cup which lures but to destroy. Philosaphers differ
as to the great question af cerebral sub-conscîousness.
But what matters it so long as Hope lice a bright and
evor roseate simulacrumi beckons us on along life's arid
pathway? Lot us pause to reflect awhiie over the flu of
Bismnarck, and take a tumble, as it were, ta ourselves, for
veriiy human greatness is evanescent."

remnio
'/ douga

irrelev

. * respai

* extro
j~E<j.offer.
il~ aroun

- suppr
sit nmc

an-hour. Howvever, don't apoilogize."

aîîy, your worsnîp,
istrated Aid. Mac-
.11, ", titis 18 highiy
'Ont."
teIl, 'vhat of that?"
-îded Aid. Boustead.
t is really a nîost
'rdinary objection ta
If ail irrelevant taik
d this board was
essed, wve shouldn't
re titan about hall-

"Wasn't going to," repiied Aid.
Macdougail.

1'I sec present a deputation.
from the Citizens' Association," re-
sumed his temiporary worship. " I j
hope thecir views wiil have due
weiglit.»

Echo answered 'lwait." And
they bad to.
A Id. Ei. A. Maedonad-

t think it is a pity
That the Street Rsi1lvny Committee
Doasn't fairly do its dut>' in the in-

terest of the city.
I'm sure it is desired
That sorne ruembars should he fired,
Between you and me Gillespie is the man to hc retired.

Aid. .T-faian-
1 quite agree.

A 1<. Af acdlu,,id-
I'mi very glad yotl do.

Ai. Hai/arn-
And thinkz %qv'd better drop MIacdonald ton,

Alic. Carlyle-
And I beg leave to move ta that affect.

A Id. Mactnednalil-
Miscreants !Wha could sucli rillainy expect?
XVhat, leave mec out, the> fater of the acheme I
l'Il not believe ht 'tis a hideous dream!
.Must I be sacrificed by such a trick
Because Carlyle rushcd in his motion quick ?
Say, is there reason, justice, sente or right
In knifing nie-the foremost in the fight ?
But I can frustrate your mnalîgu intention.

Aid. Carlyle-
Con you ? Tihis isn't an Last X'ork Convention.

AId<. Shtc-
Off wvith his heaid-he's caughit in his own mesh
Next time I gucas hie won't be quite so fresh I

Aid. Mfaedoidli-
Oh, pshawl I would conteuiptuously reply,
IlI have revenge or k-now the reason %vhy!

Thie Chairpan-
Too long about thia niatter have "-e uarried,
I mnust declare the resolut ion carried.

A id. MAaedioneitil (as/de)-
Now is the veinter ai our discontent.
But mark me how my focs l'Il circumvent.
Ah, soon my vengeance wlvI have due appeasance.

(Aiotid)-
I charge one or more members wvith malfeasance,
WeII may you tremble-ot an inch l'Il budge.
VieIl try t he case beforo the county judge.

Severai M fcm ber-s- (Gieeil consterna tin.>
What's thot ? malteasance ? And wvho, pray, are those
W/ho have rnifeosed. malfeasen or maifose ?

A id.Meeni-
1 nana no naines, for what would ha the use?
No, ]at the guilty staev in their ovn juice.
Ha! Ha! Thtis %viIl thair short-lb-ad triuniph din,
For every man of then believea it's hin.
Now why sa much snxiety eviace?
If you're not guilty, let the galled jade wince I

Severa7i Mf ni bers (tas/ic)-
Maifeasance! uglyw~ord! V/ho can it ha?
I can't helieve that he's got onto me.
And yet-oh, pshawv! ha's gat no proofs to back it I
Niy Cracks are covarad, I can stand the racket!

The Ciîai,îînnyi-
Enough, en9ugh ! In

fact, too mucb. Let's
changethe subject.Voriety
is the spice of 111e, and
competition is the lite of
trado. WVhy do we linger,
wie are but strangers ?
Aid. Macdlonald hiaving
been disposed af, we pass
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HENRY GEORGE, ECO'OvIC G&RDEN1ER.

by a natural transition, as it were, to the subject of
barkers. Nay, Ernest Albert, shake flot thy bristly
Iocks at nie, thou can'st niot sa>' I did it, with mny littie
hatchet. Perhaps I have got rry quotations mixed, but
whit signifies it? On with the dance, let jaw bc uncon-
fined. Next thing is a recitation by Aid. Frankland,
entitied

THE DOG ]3Y-LAW.
Aid. Frtvikland-

WVhen dogs go rabid they sometimes bite,
And a mati dog's bite is a dangerous thing.

1 ask )-ou, sir, do you deem, it right
Thiat a vagrant cur shoulti sucb peril bring?

There is but one means of prevention knovn
In this age of science of which we brag,

Andi that is as soon as a dog is grown
To fasten arounti his neck a tag.

There are no-mati curs-pray remark the jest-
Which wander tagless arotind the street.

Sucb canine vagmrants should be suppressed,
Or hydrophobia -'will be increased;

But dogs wvith tags on may flock arounti
Anti yelp anti bark to their hearts' deliglit,

For in ail e.\perience 'twas never found
That a licenseti canine wvas knowvn to bite.

I could tiog-matize on this hetty thee.
But 1 purp-ose to takze up your time no more,

The by-lnav belore us inctudes the scheme
Substantiaily just as it wvas belore ;

It embodies our wisdom the most profound,
And in sure on the subject you'l ail agree,

That a taglcas cnt shoulti be forthwith drowned,
Anti bis bark go down on a waveless sea.

Now, then," said Mr. D. E. Thomson,
"surely they will give the deputation a hearing,"

But the hope %vas delusive. Vainly they lin-
gered titi the close of the evening, wvhen the
dropping out of members one by one left the

Counicul without a quorum. The deptitation
then withdrewv to the following sad and
touching refrain

Waiting, sadi), waiting,
As the liours go past.

Vainlye, mournfully wve bover,
Till the aimless talk, is over.
\Ve'x'e no chance, nlis. of stating
Our request. fer the), keep prating

Even to the Iast.

WVaiting, sadly Nvaiting,
While they spar and spat;

Cali each other names abusive,
Chairman holding hopes delusive,
St ili the', kecp cach other slating
Anci for tirifles agitating.

Damn 'em! Where's my hat ?

A CANARD.
HE periodical literature in Canada is mainly"T Amierican, the standard of Canadian litera-

ture is 1oe,-o~ouSiinitiii N.g Y.
O Goldwin Smiith, thou kind of myth,
Why dost thon haze our kmn and kth
By letting sucb big bouncers sliP

l'hou canst flot sure have stu-liedGRIp.

FILED-"1 Fine animal that. A littie hard
mouthced, 1 think."1

SNEIGGERS-" Unfeeling beast. Nobody can
stop that horse but myseif. ' H-e cares flot

____ for anothcr's %vo-o

HAs Canada a Literature? W~e think so.
Goidwin Smuith thinks not. Perhaps he has flot read Ry-
kert's letters.

THE PIGEON BILL.

A DAM BROWN-"' 1 expect, sir, that my littie bill
Swill be given justice."

JOHN A.-" It shall, it shall. It shai bepgon-lioled.

AND SUE COULD HAVE SLAPPED HER.

Mas, SWAýGGERLEIH.-' What do you think my Hubby's bought me
dear? A.86oo Mason & Risch Grand Piano.

HERt DEAREsT FRIEN.-' How nice!1 You'll have toýtake some lessons
now, dear."
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THE DEMON OF THE ESPLANADE.
(After a pen and inik sketch drawn by. ?dr. Van Horne during the late con ference at thie City Hall.)

CROAKS.

MAVfive-cent cigars are really sick scenters.
Trt bar-tender is not afraid of a vicious dog. He

knows hiow to work the growler.
THE peel throws one down, the peeler takes one up.
THE Drevalence of inurder out W1 est lias caused it to

hie regarded as a inatter of corse.
THE Burr-dock should supplant thc thistle as the

national emiblem of those Scots abroad who cease to
speak the broad Scotch.

IlALL's well tliat ends swell," as the man said when lie
killed the dude.

THE race for wealth is no longer runi in straiglit courses
but in rings.

THE best material for "swell" jewellery is papier
)flac/é.

laWHAT makes the spring, poet 7de-iotis to editors ?-His
.aysizess.
ToBOGANN'ING miay be a very fine winter pastimne, but

it bas its drawbacks.
WHEN a lady wcars hier new sealskin sacque she is

very inuch wrapped up in it.

OLD AND NEW.

T HL j ester of ye olden days
HeNore a cap and beis,

1-le plaved a thousand boisterous prank-s
And l 'vth his many quips and cranks

\Vould peals of hearty laughter raise
Among the lordly sweils

\Vho feasted in baronial halls
And deerned his liorseplay humor rare.

The- 'rotlcy fool"- was al),ay!)s there.
The liveliest reveller of ail.

The jester of Our modern days
1-e wears a sombre mien,

Me seldom smiles and never lnughs
But tries to write snmart paragraphs,

Or seeh-s to turn a w~itty phrase
Promi out biq pun-machine.

A downcast rnelancholy man,
O'erburdened with bis toilsome grind

0f trying still new~ jokes xo find
Which througli the papers never ran.

A rsi job--groiing to war.

W~HA\T lias beconie of die P.E.I. Senator's gareat tunnel
bore ? Surely he cannot have taken the advice of the
old Straits sea song-' Cease, rude flore-us."
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THEIR NOBLEST ASPIRATIONS.
AN-\,.-'" M\y hiffhest ambition is te be a great writer or sing<

I'aai or George lEliot-only better."
MA»-Oh, mine is only te be a rich widow.-

FASHIONABLE GOSSIP PROM THE CAPITAL.

13V OUR OWN SOCIETY SWELL

11ELANCHOLV ACCIDET-On Thursday last,. about
noon. while one of the most handsonie and efficient
uides-de-camp was making bis brcakrast toilet, hie fractured
an elegant and unique collar-button. The distressing
accident conipletely prostrated the gallant officer, who
bas since been unable to leave his apartniients.

COUINT OTTO VON BU.%IFOoZLEUMALL-The presence
of this distinguished foreigner lias produced quite a flutter
ini the social circles in whîch lie graciously condescends
to nlove. The Counit is a gentleman of comniandîng
appearance .hle speaks ail known languagcs, except
English anidFrencli, fluently ; hie is imnmensely rich to al
appearances ; lie is lionized everywhcre, and will likely
be capturcd niatrimonially in thîs town, if I amn a judge.
It is pretty generally xinderstood
that His Excellency left Gerrnany
to avoid appointment as Bismarck's
successor -an appointment for
which the people were wildly clam-
orous. The Count, howevcr, Ç N

niodestly explains bis object in ce ~
corning to Canada is to learn farm- 't
ing. [Later.-Since the above %vas
wrîttcn I lcarn that Counit Bum- YQ
foozieumaîl bas gone East, accom-
panied by a couple of nmen wearing
silver badges on the inside lapel
of their coats. I have flot been
able to ascertain particularsin tiine <
for this letter.) / ]

1 Go A-FiSHING.-TheGovertior-
General is preparing for the forth-
coming fishing excursion to the ogskthf
Eastern Provinces. Lord StanleyRohsetho

- is not content to take bis fishing like an
-- m ordinary citizen, down on the wharf, Nvith

worms and a fioating bob. He wants
somnetbing richer-salmon rivers, artificial
flics, boughten 'polies, ]anding nets, guides
and a inan to carry bis fish-basket. He
don't even have to cook bis own fisbi.

that style of fishing. But give mac the old-
tinie wav and the fun, and Lord Stanley canl
stick to his modern methods and the style.

TOUcH ON Titi, T;%il.oRs.-Aiid now the
fashions prescribe tailor-niade clothes for
ladies. 1 don't kno%% w-hat is goinig to

* beconie of Ottawa tailors. You can't sue
ladies, either.

ETER-,AL FITNESS 0F THINGS. - OUt-
r~. ~door costumes arc to be " severely plain."
i~j I l r The fashions are bound to harnionize withj' the devotees ini sonie instances 1 could cite.

%V IS-DO.1 uy EXPE-riENCE -AstheSessioni
approaches its close, boarding-house keepers

W1M1IMllt assume charge of the bedroorn kcy.
Aitsl-NT-Mi\NDE)D ?-The enjoyable "At

Home " given by Col.-to his gentlemen
fricnds, Wedncsday niglit, proved an un-

er; a second qualified success. But what was the i-atter
vvith young Mr. De -, who was seen
hurrying hiomne at 3 a.în. %vith bis coat on
inside out, a tea-cosy on for a bat and

carrying an overshoe under each arm ? WVas it onlv
absent inidedness ? Or do they really sonietimies miake
the coffc too strong ?

HOW TO STAY POOR.

S OME people neyer %viIl be rich
Because they're always stewing

And fussing over sornething which.
Somne other fellow's doirig.

-So,urville Yournal.

And others never wviII be poor
Because while labor shîrking

They tax the men who toil endure
For pri%-ilege of working.

And seeing ne inan ever yet
Grew Nvealthy by his labor,

Most of this- lussing"- is ta get
The bulge upon your neîghbor.

A GOVERNMENT OF GENIUS.
*Design for a Cabinet (flot of antiquities) by Mr. Nicholas

Flood Davin, M.P.
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GETTING INSTRUCTIONS PROM THE BOSS.

PROTECTED) MON-OIOLIST-« See here, this nlay suit the People's interests, but it doesn't suit MINE. 'ou'Il Ieave it atone. Sue?"
p1R JoH-4- As your contributions keep us in office, your %vîi is our lawv."
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IRRATIONAL ADDRESS.
lit a recent lecture on Rational Dress an accoulit M'vas given of the sad effect

of tiight-lacing upan a guinca pig."-Diiili iNews
I>ROFF5SOR Mt-HA 1 have niot experimerlted upon dumb animais, but Mr.

Softleigli has kindly worn tight-laced stays for a considerable period ta illustrate
their drcadful effect.

CIIORLuSoFLADIrS -" Charinn! Deligbtful! rI ENquisite!!!'

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(1,' Oit, Ou-n Suwe RCPOP le".)

OTTAWA, :4lil 10, '90.
RlDEiU HALL.DEARES'I GRIP,-I had been promising myscîf a

visit to the Gubernatorial residerice for weeks before
I %vas cinableti ta enjoy it-or, raîlier, 1 sliould say, make
it, for positively 1 did not enjoy it a little bit. There
wvas s0 iuch sadness connected ivitit the expcrience. In
the first place, the road was roughi, the horse was snaily,
andi when %ve gai oui to the paea fiiu ae
kzeeper threnaîened ta chase us avay again, probably
thinking we iwere collccting for son-je charity or canvas-
sing for corset orders. But whien hie founid out Norah.
tvas Irishi lie becanie anoîher mani, anti actually unbos-
ometi hiiiiself ta us.

'<Faith, ma'ati," he said to me, 1' thcy'll soan bc at it
agin, pullin' th' ould place ta pieces an' nailin' ihe pieces
togither righit off. They, shipind ail sumrmer gettin' the
l)arracks riddy for winther ; an' tim' thiik ail winther
wiîat they'i have done tilt i next itiiiiner. It's pull an'
tear an' nîind an' build, and ihen mind an' build an' pull
an' tear, accordin' to the saysan. Oh, it .s fine archyticks
îliey arc hereabouts, an' busy they dIo be, year in an' year
oui, biltin' an' bangin', shwiltin' ani' shwaiginl', sawiiî' an'
clawin'aî therainshackle, untit no wan knowvs îvhether we're
livii' in an ouidor anew house, begorra. W'hin the place
looks dacent shure there's no tvan t' live in it barrin' aur-
silves. WVhat bates me is ta knaw% w'hy the gintlefolk
lave -the Hall ai ils purtiest an' flock back ta il nt its
dhreariest an' dirtiest. But, bedads, here's tvan' av thimt
ta shpake for himself." And aur Celtic friend strolled
off.

The ne'v-conier greeteti us cordially and told us a great
rnany things about Rideau Hall, which inspired mie with
a perfect awe of the place. He assured us the ghosts of
people who hiad been killed an the toboggan slde,
drowned in the pond and scared ta death at the archi-
tectural horrors of the building, constantly haunted it ;
while every day ihere camne sorrowful ac ounîs of the

plumbers, carpenters, house f urnishers and
others wvho had gane crazy by reason of
the sudden and immense fortunes they
made tinkering at the house.

Ail this %vas very gloom-producing, you
know. But when this cultured young scion
of nobility dwelt on the trials and troubles
of those whoin cruel Fate conîpelled to be
Governors-General of Canada it fairly made
nmc want to weep. 'l Why,"' he said, in
imournful tories, «Iyou cawn't have-er-
enny ideaw-aw-of the-the---exctig
-yes, that's the term-nachia% of His
Excellency's-er-duties! No, ideaw wvhat-
cvaw !" Then hie to]d us he had known
the Governor-General ta be called away
front an absorbing game of billiards just
to sign sorte aid Parliamentary Buis.
Sometimics, Mihen he 'vas ail ready for a
drive, lic would have to farega il and
confer with his Ministers on sortie wretched
affair of State. " WThat is the- er-good
of being the Gov'naw -er-if you have
to wo'k ?" indijgnantly demanded our young
attaché.

Is it any wonder I lefi Rideau Hall in
a fit of the blues ?
LATEsr POLITICAL GOSSIP.

MKucii indignation is feit at the Commions barber for
chargîng 1\r. Davin fult pricc for a liair cut.

MR. McCCAwRTH pronounices the Word "def-icit";-
other speakers cali it "d-i-î" Serious differences ol
this kzind oughît not to exisi within the halls of Legisia.
tion. Tliey are flot creditable to aur educational sys-
tem.

'i next Tarifi' changes made are to be entirely in the
direction of Reciprocity. That is, if the Goverrnteni
fibd that that is the best ihing for the country-and
themselves.

THE, general. elcciions are to be imniediately broughî on,
if Sir john and his colleagues deen-i it necessary.

IT wvas rumiored about the corridors last nighî that the
Opposition hiat succeeded in capturing another policy,
but ihat while trying to sec what il wvas il escaped
from the bag and is once more back in its native woods.

PS-Oven ivrote these political items. He said I
needed rest frorn political ivorry, and I guess he is about
right.

Vou ought bo feel very grateful for the long and delight-
fui letter, to Vours, awfully tired,

AN.,NA NyAs.

A STRZAY LETTER.
OTTAWVA, Alarch 17,1890o.M Y DEAR SIR JOHN,-It wvas hardiy worth wvhute advising

me ta seil my mules, etc., in arder ta secure my indepcnd-
ence ta become a Senator, if you wvere going ta allow, Davin ta
abuse me as hc did in the House of Comnions a short tinte aga.

You wiii remember. of course, how I pratested against accept-
ing a position wbich, I see now mare titan ever, should have been
given ta Davin wlîo, I amn told, had aiso offered his scat in the
Commons ta Dewvdney; 1 then toid you how untaught I was, but
you said that the iess a man knew the better qualified hie wvas for
the position. Finally, I yielcied ta yaurentreaties, and 1 accepteti.
When daing sa, 1 was under the impression that you wvauld take
me also, uncler your wing with Dewdney, bat it seenis that, so
far, there lias hardly been roam enough for him alone there. Se
xvhat a mnan you bave made of him! I rernember the tume when
he cauld have hardly expressed hiniself an subjects he was con-
versant with, but now, he bas gai so that hie can talk for bours
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on things lie knows nothing about, sucli as the Frenchi language.
Of course 1 know that Dewdney always had a tender spot in bis
heart for the Frenchi language. 1 remember that during the
session of the North-West Councit, when T.- W. Jackson, then
member for Qu'Appelle, in a speech neyer to be fo rgotten, called
the present Ministerof the Interior a -Land Gruzbbtrr," and gave
him other useful information of the saine nature, lie (Dewvdney)
admitted to me then that hie wished that speech had been deliv-
ered in French. 1 notice lie is getting- very wvitty, also. 1 met
him; thie other day, and hie says to me, -"Did you hear- about
'McCarthy fighting a dual ? " 1' What dual ? " says I. " The
Dual Language," says lie. How 1 do envy him!

Now, Sir John, 1 arn quite willing- to forgive you, but you must
tlnd sorne -way of repaying Davin for his disrespectful allusion to
me. I though t for a while that our Black Rod would do it, and,
no doubt, lie wvould bave done it had Davin flot shown so mucli
sympathy for the French in his great speech. Couldn't you
make him a Q.C. ? It %vould be a good joke. But lIsupposc it
would be rather rough on hum. and aiter ail 1 dori't wvish to ruin
the man. 1 think 1 have it; 1 wvill Nvait until I meet Ihim at
' Regina, and wvhen wve are together 1 will get j im Brown, the
Minister of Education, to sing that new sang called IlThe Good-
win Sanda." Thie mnusic, the w'ords, and somie s4y also the
singer's voice, are a rnost accurate description of a total w'reck.,
I %àI let you ktow% the resuit if you doix't happen to sec the
funeral notice. Youra truly. WV. D. PF.-LY.

WEAICLY PAYMENTS.JI GGERSNOOT-" Say, Plugwinch, whcre on earth
did you raise the cash to huy ail that furniture ?"I

PLUG\VINCH-" Oh, I bought it on the weely pay-
ment plan. But I don't know as 1 shall he able to keep
it long."'

JIGGERS-\OOT-" How S0?"
PLUÇwINl,'CH-" Because for the last nionth or sa the

paynlents have been sa weakly that they haveni't been
able to gct round to the dealer."

THE COURAGE 0F HIS CONVICTIONS.

TJ'RAiMP I haven't had anything to eat for two, days,
Ssir. Could you give nie a littie assistance?"

GL.AGRUNCH-" Why don't you go to work?Il
TRAM?%I-" Nobody wvoflt employ me. J'ni just out of

the Central Prison. Been there tliree tinies, and s0
nobody'i -ive mie a chance."

Gt.AGRUNcH-" WVeil, I'mn glad ta see thatant ail events
you have the courage of your convictions." (And he was
s0 pleased with his joke that he actually gave the tramp
a quarter.>

RIVALRY.
Tom- How long you be'n barefoot?"
j lai-"l Three days, an' 1 got a sore toc already.
Tom-", Pshaw 1 That's nothin' f I've bin on'y two days an'

I've got a sjone-bruise! "

g'

-Il

TOO INEXPERIENCED.
Por.tcEMF-"t-,' Do you have ta take care of the dog ?

~NURS-GIR.- N.The misais says I'm too young and
inexperiened. I only look after the children.

THE DUDE'S DEVICE.

A UGUSTUS--: Aw, ChoIly, you seemnt w wn

lcctahi at the dooalh again."
CttOLLV-" Vans. Fact is-now you won't tell anv-

body, wilI you-I've hiahced hirn to cali heah two or"
three tinmes a day.",

AuGUSTUS-«" Hiahed imii 1 Whatevah faw? I don't
understan d."

CHOLLY-"' Why, ail the fellahs of ouah set> you know,
are tew%'ily in dcb)t. 1 don't owe a sitngle coppali to
anybody. So I have the unifaw'mcd collectali cail ivegu.
larly just to give people the irnpwession that I owe
money to ail rny twadespeople. Must keep up niy wcpu-
ta ion, you knowv, deah, boy. Have a B. and S.?"

SAVE THEM THE TROUBLE.

N OW that the Minister of justice bas got into the
£ swing of franiing his measures in accordance with

the views of a minority that is niot Protestant> should he
flot add to bis Bill a clause enacting that marriage is a
sacrament indissolublc and not to be set aside? This
miighit not be agrecable to soine of bis colleagues, 'but
wvouId pieuse his spiritual directors. Besides, it would
save the hon. Senators froni the unpleasatntness of dis-
cussing naughty questions with closed doors, and would
remove from those venerable men any fleeting erotic
temptation to go and do likewisc.
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XVHAT Ioveiy teeth. Dyer's Arnicated
Tootlh Paste is the best thiing in the world A Cosmetic Lotion of Great Excellence.

to keep them so. Try it. Druggists k-eep An infallible remedy for Cha ed

etAs a wa..h far thre complexion, it h.rs* -

11 P. '.\. no superior f'or rcndoring thu skin bmooth and fair.
SHE-'' Howv beautiful the snowv is! PKEPARZI) av

The fauling flakes seemt almost like angels' A. E. FAWCETT, Chemnisi, 71 King St. W., Toronto.
fatuhers.'

I-" Say, darling, corne out and hielp
shovel off those angela' feathers, will you?
-The Hoo0sier.

A. Loc.7ii, of Mlena, Michigan, suffered "ZKINO 0F PAUN,."
twenty years wvith Dyspepsia'n general o
d'sbility, but found quick and permanent
relief in Burdock Blood Bitters.

IL 1BADLY SOLE».
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS. There is perhups more humbuZeing in selling slroes

%Ir 'L~' OTIG~YtP_____________________ than any other class or zoods. % e believe in sellina
should~~~~ reliatit beuuisorilre teyi of Boots and Shoso. WC solicitshul awas e se orchldentethng y ur patronage. You %vill not be badly sold.

Itsoothes the child, softens the grims,
allays ail pain, cures wvind co'li*an '>isl thse B O -- 0 ,WU. WEST & CO., 246 Yonge St..* Toronto.
buat remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

COS'srnMPTIOs' is SCrofula Of the Lungs
and is often incurable, but the Scrofuia
front which it arises na), be cured by the
purifying aiterative tonic, Burdock 131ood
Bitters. j 1

CONSU'MPTION CURED. Great ltealing spring, steak: mortals see
Thy hand flotvitig raercy-DEtTY. J HAN' old physician, retircd from practice, eL BA AN "'1' YJ HJ97'~ D

liad placed in his hands by an EastlIndia MOR UBHAf WONîDERFUL.
missionary, the formula of a simple Vegc- To remeve deadly siclceninz poisons, malte the ,1
table remied)y for the speedy andl perman weaklt rong, is stenderful. Bot toest-sbhshi in people E1.

ent ure f Cnsumtion Brnchiisclaiming good health, degrees of strength and en j o
ent ureof onsmptin, ronhits ment in i îe never belote attaintd, is more tho Y.Catarrh, Asthmia and ail Throat and Luilg worderul. C (,Affections 1ss 1 uitive and radical cure But such is thre experience of all wlro thoroughly

for Nervous Detiilty and ail Nervous test St. Leon ',Voter. -- To perfect tIre organisai,
Comaplaints. Having tested its wonderful regulate and prescive long life, 'tis in%-alooble." JAMES GOOD & CO.
curative powers in thousands of cases, and DR. WELSH. Agents, Toronto.
desiring ta, relieve humant suffering, I tviii
send free of charge to ail %vho wiah it, thia
recipe in Germant, French or English, xvith
full directions for preparing and uaing. -

Send by mail, by addressing. %vîth stamp,
namin.- this paper, W. A. NOVES, 820 E

Pocr'lc ohseN. 11, ~~A I~h F
N. MuRRAY, Book. Nesvs and Advertising W AN1TEU BOOK CANVASSERS

Agent; agent for GRIP Publîsbing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the 11lustrated Guidc O S L
Io hiont real?, price i5 cents. i iS Windsor MO, he'Sapl.Street, MUontreal, P.O. box 713. "H o n yorecog z S h i su fa away7"

44By the excellent fit or bis clothes-he alws W EBys
ALL the year round Burdock B]ood gets rhem ât FOllett's, 183 Yonge Street." _____________

Bittera rnay be taken xvith good effect upon
the entîre system, but eapecially, is it SxiOj4e.
required in Spring and Fait for Biliary . Ifles; l5
t roubles and Bad lIlood. I N jI 4lIChO

- .. I ~" j thick.__
" TALE about absent-mindedness," said .. ~ TO!HL H L RC.

a citizen tho other day ; " u'hy, * like it; g TOEHL H L RC.E
for twhen Iwxas a boy I %vorked for a minTith haes n es el
xvho Nvas so absent-minded that he dis- Titionsth ap ei féd sI C elllng
chargcd me three timea in one wveeic and DitoAry foer, ofers.e Caaa
pa.id me a week's wagcs each timie." 1'. RPPRNIG&PBL$IN

In buying Dianronds and leine Watches, OR N O
this issue of GRtp invites its readers ta O ON O
call on the wvell-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK-
north of King. Manufacturing to orcler, ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).
and a large stcok, of unset diamonds. Home ornie 43 Queoli St. E., Toronto, Cao.-m . s u

InteLf eartinent this Association provides
W. A. EDGARS, of Frankville, xvas So lndenmnity for sickness and accident, and 5ubstatit Pop>

badly afflicted wvith Kidney ard Liver Com- assistatnce to the relatives of deceased members nt k ~ f U A*~
lain tha hislifewas espared f. Fur erms available to ail. Mn the Lise StockDpaî iLv.uk -i. hv-k1lan ta islfewsdepirdo. rment, two-thirds indemnity for lots of Live Stockef alA-W m li. W~.~

oýtties of Burdock Blood Bitters'cuoed its members. Send for prospectuses, cialit paid. etc. _____________________

hn;WILLIAM JON'ES, Managing Director. g-g
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Il took Siek,
I TOOlF

SCOTT'SEMULSION
RESULT:

1 tmake M lWeals,
1 ta eMy RestI

A'ND 1 AN% VIGOROUS F.NlOUGH TO TA1XF
oANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

s d H~ mulsin <PrCoLve01

M ~E UP, AND IS INOW PU'rrING

FLESH ON MY BONES
1 AT TEE RATES 0F A POUN D A DAV. 1
1 TAKE ITJUST AS F.ASII.V AS 11> DO l.I.

'Srotts Lmîî1slon 19 pust titi mlly IIn Fa'liinil Il
m vior wrappers. 501>1 by alt Dru.-Zibl t, 1%
50Sc. and Sl.OO. Z

SCO T?' & BOIT'. 'J, 9,~ik

S/US T THE T/HIO.

Comfortable.

DURABLE.A

Ladies, tluis cut represcris our "Oxford Tie."
Perfet in F~it, and the Laiest Style.

87 and 89 King St, East, Toronto.

Betuare of Inaitatious.

Grip 3aJ.lt-Ontaxio Ge12.ea1 B1ectio.

Contes gContinuing Eight
Weeks. 18900 FIRST WEEK.

Is the Mowat Goverument worthy of a NO
Renewal of Public Confidence 7 YIES 1NO

Score out the " Ves " or «"No," according to your opinion. Cia the ballot out and
return it to J. W. Bengough, GRip Offce, Toronto.

NAME OF GUESSER.

P.O. Address ...........................- *.. ..........

4.
t AI

III

My guess as to the total No. of ballots
that wiIl bc sent in, in this contest, is

Special
0E'i

Sale

MEN'S m
m SUITS

AI1-wool Tweed Suits $5, worth $8.
All-wvooI Fine Tweed Suits $7.75. Regu-

lar prices of these suits were from $i i to
$13.

.Blue Sýýrge Suits, great value, $5.
Black Worsted Suits $io, sanie as sold

elsenwhere for $14.

Spring. Overcoats,
$6, $8, $10 and $12.

VERY HANDSOME STYLES,

Re WALIÇER &S01NS
=MC STI%39=,
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T'he Latest Sucoess is

Bz'ye's 5atent Lsplialtio. P&vemente
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testiiuonials snd further particulars, apply to

33W»"r'oEM IMnM C>à
280 King Street East,

HIENRY C. FORTIER,
ISSUERI 0F MAJUUZAGC ILICENSIES.
9 a. m. tao6 P.m.,, 16 Victoria Street.

Ev.in ngs, 67 Murray Street.

Toronto.

W.H. STONE, Aiways open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.1I349 Vouge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

"A SCOTTISH 'RAID,"9
By In0SA CONHEUR.

DONEIM g te mst acomllsed emellepointer theworld has ever lknownl
otsbnggya7eep ou a beather.clai inountaîn lu tisé ]BIgClands. Thelcod'
Seocs.Ts Iless or meature and vivîduess of ladscape set off thse catti w admirable
effacti witbout detrncting altentlon Trrm ibem. Zach anImal Ds Its oWn Indtvldualltr.-
wrhlcli is flot lest lut thé confusion or a renealqtâmpede. Thse texture of t.belr bairy an t

Ileecy 0oats la mftrveîlloul>' reudereti. andi thé wbole groupinlr la lIIeZ Of a Master bond.Tise Jir aeemu cool nui tiaty. snd tbespritguiorntinjr. fragrant wtth théocmntot tise itenter.
Thse brois andi tie vpine tinrlcen the gléna, aind tise sedirewaves over the inoora.

Iu ibn pisotn.eroistng. thp.irentestonre aid SkIll bavebeen uirédbytbéengravertoprlrrvé
the wouîlerhil effert of thse original, and tise copies attest tise sUccesafutlre-Ptoductione o! hgruat mastr's wrk.Sief 'nsStBjch.

The aboyé superb engraving is a mnagnificent companion picture to IlThe
Morse Fair," by thE saine artist. It je the camne size and produced ýby the camne
process. We will give a choice between IlA Scottish Raid" and "The Horse
Fair" ta every new subscrlber ta GRIP for a year at S2.00 cash. Further, we
wll give a copy of either picture, post.paid, to any of aur present subscribers
who senti us a new subscriber wlth the cash, S2.00, a capy being aigro given ta
the subscriber; or, we will send eîther picture toa ny present subscriber wha,
before July 1, pays In fuit ta Oecember 31, 1890. Nori-Subscribere May obtain
a copy of this engraving, paet-pald, for $ 1.00 cash.

TO TIuE EDITOR.:-Pleasé Inforen y0cr readers tisat 1 havé a Positive remedy for tiseaboyé uamed disease. By its timely usé tisousands ofisopelesn cases have bes permanently cnréd.1lobait he gltid te senti two houtes of ns> remedy FR CE te ay of ycur reaiters wbob have cou-sumption if tisey weul send me tior Exreas and Post Offce Addreus. RespecUaliy.T.A.SLOQUM,M..0 emt Acdelaido et., T IRONTO, ONTARIO.

8OARD1NO AI0 DAT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 snd 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor te Mrs Nixon.)

Msusic, Art, Modern Languages, Cinssics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocîstion.
Pupils studying French and Germant are required

ta converse in tisose langueges wits resident French
and Geunna govemnesses.
Primat' Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University
Mlatesculation.

T W. L FORSTER.
- Pupil cf Mons. Bogneresu.

Portraits a Spe"tay.
STUDoio-Si King Street East, Toronto.

j. C FORBE S, R.CA. Studio-za Orde Street-
Lesn£ a Painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWIJRAY,ÀARVIrTURAL scuLPTOIR
in Stone and Woocd.

H-igh Glass Portraits in ols, Water-
1 Colors and Crayon.

YF'EST ENWD -ART STUDIO.
V3 pdina Avenue, Toronto. Mirs. A.S. Davies,

lu%1I .Bryans, Artistes. Opal and Iorine Par-
traits a specialty. Instructions given in portraits
and decorative art on china, satin and ghsss. For
specimens, teums, etc., oai at above oddtcss.MR. HAMILTON M.%çCARTHY, R.CA.,

SGULPTOR, formenly of London, EngIaznd,
udecr Royal Eur=a Patronage. Pýortiatse,

statuettes ad on ents. Bron2e, Marbie, Terra
Cott% STUDIO, New Buildings. LomnbadSt.Turonto.

iYUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
-TAKER.347 YoD90 Street. Te.e

IlPublic Scheol Temperance!"
Tise attention of teachers is respectily calied to

this new work, desigued for use in the Public Schools.
It la piaced on thse programma of studits under thse
new régulations cuit le authorizoci by thse Minlate.
It will hé used ia titree forim. Thse abject of tise
baoot is to impart taour yaath information concemaioj
tise praveries aud effects of alcobol, with a view ta
impressing them wltls thse danger and thse neediessuess
cf It use.

Tise author at thse work le thse ceiebrated Dr.
Richaurdson, of Englsnd-, and, this; book, tiseugit
sonsewhat leue bulltyp being pntnted. in smafler tye
contains thse wisole of tise motter of the Engisi
editiou, sligistly rearaged. as te tomte of tise
chapters te suit ther requireznents of our Public
Scisool, work. It le, howevere but hait thée price cf
thse Engliss edition.

Thse snlsject Is tréatedi a asttictayscitatilie manner.
thse ceiebrstod anilsor tissu whom tiser.e isno boîter
auisanit> on this suis3ét, uaing tise researches of a
lifetime tau ettieg; forth the lacis cf which thse book
discoures. At thse taine time tise style le exceediugl1
cqimple; tise lasons ame short and accompaniedby
appropriai. questions, sud tise language le adaptcd
te ise cernpreiseasion CE ail wiso mayboquired te,
csm thse bock. Puice 5 cents, et eil res.

The Grip PrinfiDg & Pubis>iig Co.
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NO FEAR FOR THE CONSCIENCE CLAUSE.
PRIEST <Teaching Calchlisni in Cal holic School)- Nw Saunders, repeat the Ten -

AL. ltEr OT1 Er i3bys- Please, Father, this 'ere boy's a Protestant!!

4
AL WAYS

:READY

cGcu. Do@igouch,
45 KIN(> ST. EAST, TORONTTO.

Price List on Aplplication. 1

TIME PARMLEZ

Roofing andPaving Co.

Oravel Boofing fer ail kinds of Flat Roofs.
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables , etc.
Estimates given for *il parts or Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

PATENT

Our" ôest fines of bread are made
exolusivoly from the Sp'.ing Patent
Fleur. Trit a.

J. D). N IH

ApIs liquid color b7 a jet of air.
*Silve and speaial medtle 01

Franklin and America Instituts.
pier cient, of timté la slsadlng

or "ater colour vortràait unist finde hus
labor lesseried, bis pictures ineproved

S ad bis profits lncreaed by using the
Air Brous. Write for illustrated

cr a t tolle how te a livng.
B auatre Co., soi

Nassau Street!rockfeor. III.

Photo
Outllnts.
NewCatalogue

1890

Now. Ready.

J . G. RÇarnsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'8

G AS. teFIXTJRIES

Sloi RooniS, Upstairs, 72 Queon St. 9.

STANDARD STEAN LAUIDRIY
304 Church $.

Parcels Delivered te &Il parts of City.
TELUI.IINE 2444.

W . ~ ~ orner elindat T oronto .

ild (Etraven' bbiog a caty.PATENTS
Procurcd in Canada, Englanti, United
States, Fiance, Germany, Austria,
Belglum and ins ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnlshed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 KCing St. Easte Toroato,

Ha.ir Watch Chains.
For Ladies and Gentlemen masde to

order, on shortest notice. Price $..o
and $3. Fine sork Cua.rantvvd.
Senti your hair and the amotint to
trousnd's Hair Store, 407 Yonge St.e

4o7, Toronto.
Sole agency for tise Pci-fcclioit of ai

Hair Dys Extract c WaUnuts,
lor restoring Grey, White, Inded,
Blenched or RedHair, tu asy desired
ehasie. Price, t.so per bottle.

Arnmàda Hafr Store, 407 Yonge Stcet, 407
Toronto, Ont.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Best Talor Systcm ofCuttinc. Wtaiçt Lininga eut

for 25 centS. Ordered Corsets-perfcct lit guaran.
teed. MIssCHtons, 426j Vong, Street, just below
College. Adiostable Wjre Drs Fortes.

HEALTR AND GOOfl HUMEf
Are promnotcdl by using

The Standard Chest Welghts.
Ten minutes a day devoted to tbis compact %nId

practical aeplience *il] kcep any mans or womant in
goo physical condition. Prices, $6.00 to $16-50.

GOLIDII'JGHAM & PAXJW,
Importers of Athltt Goose.

39 Colborne Street, - Toronto.
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JlAMEs MfuRRA Y & Co.
+i PRINTINO.

PAPER RULUNC,

BOGKBINDINC.

FIRST-CLASS BOOK, LAW,
COMMERCIAL1 AIND

GENERAL JOB WORK.

26 & 28 FRONT ST WEST,
TORONTO.

LESSONS IX P1fREN0.E0GY.

Exarninations, Oral or Wr1tten.

MR$- MENDON. - 23 McCnul Street,.Torotot.

o>7

JOHN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

luEP]P S
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Maka wilk Boiling Water or Milk.

THE IMPERIt TRUSTS COMPANY
0B'W OJ-A-M-]

1HicA OFPFICE,

Queen City Buildings, 24 Churoh St
Toronto.

E UnOEI O1'FZly rncE...

Il Queen-Vietorla Street,
London, E.O.

DIRECTORS:
Sir Leonard Tilley, C.B., II.C.1I.G. Hlenry S. liowlaud, Esq.

President. Vice-President.
Tiios. Walmsley, Esq., Andrew S. Irving, Esq., Owenî Jones, Esq.

GENERAL MANAGERS: SOLICITORS :

William H. Iiowland and Henry Lye. Meoreditk, Clarke, Bowes & Hillon,
-%ANAGER le EUROPE :-BANKER.3:'

Owen Jones, Esq. The Bank of MonfreaL.

This COmpaliy is in possessiona ol a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
Ail Communications will have Prompt Attention.

(Confeberation ILite
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. hIOWVLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD 100OPER.

$89500O00
ASSIETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$18.9000,000.()O.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Direetor.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

50OTH YEAR.

1164 QUEEN STREET EAST.
Send for new Catalogue.

Corne> Tn2spect, Select.
Mention this paper.

FÀIRCLOTH BitOS.

Importers of
Wall Papers, Artlst Mfaterlals, Etc.

Have RzbîovaD ta
go SHUTER STREET,

A few doors easr of Yonge Street. Telephone 922.

1 CUREFff st hea I Say cure 1 do uot meanmey to stop thern for a Uie, aud thehave theni returuaflin. g MEAN ARADICALOURE. I havermadethe& di..Seaeof Fts
*pIopa orFaê.n afknus 11e-ong study. 1 warrant rny reoeedy to Cure the

worst cases. Because others bave fall.d Is no reason for itot nov reteiving a cure. Send et
Once for a treatiseand a Proo Bottie of rny Infallible Remedy. Give Express and
Post Offie. It costa you nothing for aL tria%. and it witU cure y ou. Add"-$ :-H. e. itOOl.
M.C., Btamnh Office. loi WIEST ADELAIDE STR55E?, TORONTO.


